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INTHESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA

[CIVILAPPELLATEJURISDICTION]

SPECIALLEAVEPETITION(C)NO. OF2020

INTHEMATTEROF:

TheStateofAndhraPradesh ..Petitioner
Versus

Dr.RameshKumar,IAS&Ors. ..Respondents

OFFICEREPORTONLIMITATION

1. ThePetitionis/arewithintime.

2. ThePetitionisbarredbytimeandthereisdelayof_________days

infilingthesameagainstorderdated29.05.2020andpetitionfor

condonationof_____________daysofdelayhasbeenfiled.

3. Thereisdelayof______daysinrefilingthepetitionandpetitionfor

condonationof_________daysdelayinrefilinghasbeenfiled.

BRANCHOFFICER
NewDelhi
Dated:-01.06.2020
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PROFORMAFORFIRSTLISTING

INTHESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA
SECTION:-

Thecasepertainsto(Please

tick/checkthecorrectbox):-

(a). CentralAct:(Title) NA

(b). Section NA

(c). CentralRule:(Title) NA

(d). RuleNo(s) NA

(e). StateAct:(Title) NA

(f). Section:- NA

(g). StateRule:(Title) NA

(h). RuleNo(s): NA

(i). ImpugnedInterim order:

(Date)

NA

(j). ImpugnedCommon

order/Decree:(Date)

29.05.2020

(k). Highcourt:(Name) HighCourtofAndhraPradeshat

Amaravati

(l). Namesofjudges Hon. Chief Justice J.K.

Maheshwari& Hon.Justice M.

satyanarayanaMurthy
(m) Tribunal/Authority:

(Name)

NA

1. Natureofmatter(Civil/

Criminal)

Civil



A2
2. (a). Petitionername TheStateofAndhraPradesh

(b) E-mailID: NA

(c). Mobilephone

number

NA

3.
(a). Respondentname Dr.RameshKumar,IAS&Ors.

(b) E-mailID: NA

(c). Mobilephone

number

NA

4. (a). Maincategory

classification:

18-CivilMatters

(b) Subclassification 1807–others

5. Nottobelistedbefore NA

6. a) Similardisposedof

matterwithcitation,ifany,

&casedetails

Nosimilardisposalofmatter.

b) Similarpending

matterwithcasedetails

Nosimilarmatterpending.

7. Criminalmatters:-

(a). Whetheraccused/

convicthas

surrendered:

Yes

(b). FIRNo. NA

Date: NA

(c). Policestation NA

(d). SentenceAwarded NA

(e). Periodofsentence

undergone

NA



includingperiodof

declaration/

custody
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8. Landacquisitionmatters:

(a) Dateofsection4

notification

NA

(b) Dateofsection6

notification

NA

(c Dateofsection17

notification

NA

9. Taxmatters:Statethetax

effect:

10. SpecialCategory NA

(firstpetitioner/appellant

only):

NA

(a). Seniorcitizen˃ 65

years

NA

(b). SC/ST NA

(c). Woman/child NA

(d). Disable NA

(e). LegalAidcase Yes

(f). Incustody Yes

11. Vehiclenumber NA

(incaseofmotoraccident

claim mater):

NA

FILEDBY:
MAHFOOZANAZKI

ADVOCATEFORTHEPETITIONER
CodeNo.2744

e-mail:mahfooz@nazki.in
Filedon:01.06.2020
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INTHESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA

[CIVILAPPELLATEJURISDICTION]

SPECIALLEAVEPETITION(C)NO. OF2020

(WITHPRAYERFORINTERIM RELIEF)

(Arising outofthe impugned judgmentand Common orderdated
29.05.2020passedbytheHighCourtofAndhraPradeshatAmaravatiin
WP.No.8163of2020)

INTHEMATTEROF:

TheStateofAndhraPradesh ..Petitioner
Versus

Dr.RameshKumar,IAS&Ors. ..Respondents

With
I.A.No. of2020

ANAPPLICATIONFOREXEMPTIONFROM FILINGTHECERTIFIEDCOPY
OFTHEIMPUGNEDJUDGMENTANDORDER.

PAPERBOOK

(ForIndexKindlySeeInside)

ADVOCATEFORPETITIONERS:MAHFOOZANAZKI
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SYNOPSIS

The presentSpecialLeave Petition is being preferred againstthe

Judgment dated 29.05.2020 passed bytheHon’bleHigh Courtof

AndhraPradeshatAmaravatiwherebytheHon’bleHighCourthasstruck

downcertainamendmentsmadetotheAndhraPradeshPanchayatRaj

Act,1994(‘APPRAct’)andhasfurtherquashedcertainconsequential

governmentorders.Bywayofthesaidamendment/governmentorders,

thefollowingchangeshadbeenbroughtabout:

1. OnlyaretiredHighCourtJudge(beingatrainedjudicialmind)

couldbeappointedastheStateElectionCommissioner(‘SEC’).

Priorto the amendment,the postcould be held bya retired

bureaucrat;

2. Theterm oftheSECwhichwasearlierforaperiodof5yearswas

reducedtothreeyears;

3. Theterm oftheexistingSECwasbroughttoanend;

4. AnewSECwasappointed.

Theaforesaidchangeswerenecessitated,interalia,forthepurposeof

bringingintransparencyandefficiencyinthefunctioningoftheState

ElectionCommissionandcriticism oftheHon’bleHighCourtatthe

schemeofaffairsandaninordinatedelayinconductingthelocalbody

elections.



However,thesaidamendment/consequentialnotificationshavebeen

struck,downbytheHon’bleHighCourt,interalia,onthefollowingstated

grounds:

1. ThattheStatedoesnothavethepowertoappointanSECunder

Articles243Kand243ZAoftheConstitutionofIndiaandthatsuch

powerofappointmentisvestedintheGovernorpersonally.

2. ThataTenureoftheSEC,beingafixedtenure,confersavested

rightontheSECandthatsuchtenurecannotbycurtailed.

3. Reducing the term ofthe SEC to three years amounts to

retrospectivelegislationandaperusaloftheamendmentdoesnot

revealthat the legislature intended the amendment to be

retrospective.

4. Thatathreeyearterm is,ipsofacto,arbitraryandviolativeof

Article14.

Itismostrespectfullysubmittedthatnoneoftheaforesaidreasonsare

tenableforthereasonsstatedhereunder.

I. Governoristo exercisepowernecessarilyundertheaid and

adviceoftheCouncilofMinisters

ItismostrespectfullysubmittedthatitissettledlawthataGovernor

exercises his formalconstitutionalpowers only upon and in

accordancewiththeadviceoftheirMinisterssaveinafew well-



knownexceptionalsituations.Inthisregard,referencemaybemade

tothecelebratedjudgmentofthisHon’bleCourtinSamsherSinghv.

StateofPunjab,(1974)IILLJ465SCwhereinasevenjudgebenchof

thisHon’bleCourthasheldasunder:

"154.WedeclarethelawofthisbranchofourConstitutionto

be thatthe Presidentand Governor,custodians ofall

executiveandotherpowersundervariousarticlesshall,by

virtue of these provisions, exercise their formal

constitutionalpowersonlyuponandinaccordancewiththe

advice of their Ministers save in a few well-known

exceptional situations. Without being dogmatic or

exhaustive,these situations relate to (a)the choice of

Prime Minister(Chief Minister),restricted though this

choiceisbytheparamountconsiderationthatheshould

commandamajorityintheHouse,(b)thedismissalofa

GovernmentwhichhaslostitsmajorityintheHouse;but

refuses to quitoffice;(c)the dissolution ofthe House

whereanappealtothecountryisnecessitous,althoughin

thisareatheheadofStateshouldavoidgettinginvolvedin

politicsandmustbeadvisedbyhisPrimeMinister(Chief

Minister)whowilleventuallytaketheresponsibilityforthe

step.”



Abareperusalofthenatureofexceptionsmentionedintheaforesaid

judgment(eventhoughtheyarenotexhaustive)wouldrevealthatthe

appointmentofan Election Commissionercan,by no stretch of

imagination,fallthereunder.The ConstitutionalScheme,including

Articles 243K and 243ZA,would clearly revealthatthe powerof

appointing the ChiefElection Commissioneris necessarily to be

exercised bythe Governorupon aid and advice ofthe Councilof

Ministersandnototherwise.ThefindingsoftheHon’bleCourtthatthe

appointmentoftheElectionCommissioneristobeatthepersonal

discretionoftheGovernoristhereforeexfacieunsustainable.

II. State has the powerto fix the tenure ofthe State Election

Commissioner.

Articles243Kand243ZA,empowertheStateLegislaturetoprovide

fortheconditionsofserviceandtenureofofficeoftheStateElection

Commissioner.UnderthesaidArticles,theParliamenthasmadea

cleardistinction between ‘Conditions ofService’and ‘Tenure of

Office’oftheSEC.Afterconsciouslydrawingsuchdistinction,the

Parliament categorically forbade making of any changes to

‘conditionsofservice’oftheStateElectionCommissionerto his

detriment.Itis,however,importanttonotethatnosuchprotection

hasbeenaccordedto‘TenureofOffice’.Thus,theSECdoesnothave



avestedrightof‘tenure’ofappointment.ThefindingsoftheHon’ble

HighCourtinthisregardarethereforeerroneousandarethusliable

tobesetaside.

III. TheFindinginrelationtoretrospectivityisunsustainable

Itissettledlaw thatastatuteisnotretrospectivemerelybecauseit

affectsexistingrights;norisitretrospectivemerelybecauseapartof

therequisitesforitsactionisdrawnfrom atimeantecedenttoits

passing[SeeStateBank'sStaffUnion(MadrasCircle)v.UnionofIndia

andOrs.,(2005)7SCC584].ThefindingsoftheHon’bleHighCourtthat

thelegislationwasretrospectivemerelybecauseitresultedincessation

oftheterm oftheECisthereforeclearlyerroneousandisthusliableto

besetaside.

IV. ContraryFindings

A perusaloftheaforesaidwouldrevealthatoneofthegroundsfor

strikingdowntheimpugnedamendmentasalsotheappointmentofthe

newincumbent–isthatthepowerofappointmentisstatedtobethatof

theGovernorandnotortheState.Inthisregard,itmaybenotedthat

eventhepreviousSECwasappointedontherecommendationofthe

thenGovernment.IfthefindingoftheHighCourtinrelationtothepower

ofappointmentiscorrect,theappointmentofthepreviousSECwouldbe

equally vitiated on thatground.However,even while ruling (albeit



wrongly)thatthe powerofappointmentofthe SEC isthatofthe

Governorinhispersonaldiscretionandstrikingdowntheappointment

ofthenew incumbentonthatground,theHighCourthassurprisingly

directed the reinstatementofthe previous SEC even though his

appointmentadmittedly suffers from the same alleged vice.Itis

thereforeclearthattheimpugnedjudgmentisself-contradictoryandis

thusliabletobesetaside.

Besidesaperusalofthejudgment,intotality,wouldrevealthatthesame

isbaseduponcertainstatementsascribed,interalia,totheHon’ble

ChiefMinister.Whenthesaidstatementsweresoughttobereliedupon

bythewritpetitionersandcouncilofministerswereservednoticeby

thecourtthroughCS,thechiefsecretarystatedthatinthefactsofthe

case,eachMinisterhastobeissuednotice.However,nonoticewas

issuedtoMinisters.Infact,inoneofthepetitions,theChiefMinister

wasmadeparty.However,nonoticewasissued.Governor'sofficewas

alsomadeparty.Again,nonoticewasissued. Thecourt,duringthe

hearingrepeatedlyindicatedthatthecasewouldnotbedecidedonsuch

issuessincetheywouldnothaveanybearingonthelegalityofthecase.

Yet,theHon’blehasproceededtobaseitsjudgmentontheaforesaid

premise.Thejudgmentisthereforeerroneousandisthusliabletobeset

asideonthisgroundalone.



HencethisSpecialLeavePetition.

LISTOFDATES



1994 Pursuant to the 73rd and 74th amendments to the

Constitution of India whereupon Article 243K was

introduced,theStateofAndhraPradeshenactedSection

200oftheAndhraPradeshPanchayatRajAct,1994.In

termsofthisprovision(whichcametobesubstitutedby

theimpugnedamendment):

 The Governor, on recommendation of the

Government was to appoint the State Election

Commissioner(‘SEC’);

 Onlyapersonwhowasholding,orhadheldtherank

ofPrincipleSecretarytotheGovernmentcouldbe

appointedastheSEC.

30.12.1994 AndhraPradeshPanchayatRaj(ConditionsofServiceof

theStateElectionCommissioner)Rules,1994cametobe

notified.AspertheseRulestheterm ofthewouldbefora

period of five years. The status of the Election

CommissionerwastobethatofaHighCourtJudge.

15.03.2000 Revised Andhra Pradesh PanchayatRaj(Conditions of

ServiceoftheStateElectionCommissioner)Rules,2000

(‘2000Rules’)cametobenotified.Consideringthatthe

ElectionCommissionerhadthestatusofaHighCourt



judge,every time an amendment was made in the

conditionsofservicesapplicabletoaHighCourtJudge,a

correspondingamendmentwasnecessitatedintheRules.

By way of2000 Rules,itwas provided thatthe any

amendmentmadeintheconditionsofservicesapplicable

to a High CourtJudge would ipso factoapply to the

ElectionCommissioner.

30.01.2016 TheStateofAndhraPradeshappointedtheRespondent

No.1astheChiefElectionCommissionerinexerciseof

powersunderArticle243KoftheoftheConstitutionof

IndiareadwithSection200(2)oftheAndhraPradesh

PanchayatRajAct,1994 (‘APPR Act’).The term of

appointmentwasforfiveyears.

2018 Theterm oflocalbodiesexpiredpursuanttoelections

conducted in the year 2013.Instead of conducting

electionsinaccordancewiththeconstitutionalmandate,

‘SpecialOfficers’wereappointedtomanthelocalbodies.

23.10.2018 TheHon’bleHighCourt,inW.P32346of2018expressed

its displeasure on non-holding of elections and

appointmentofspecialofficersinstead.

2019 PILNos.141/2019and153of2019cameto befiled

before the Hon’ble High Courtseeking directions to



conductelectionstolocalbodies.

TheStateaswellastheStateElectionCommissionfiled

theirrespectivecounteraffidavitsexpressingtheirdesire

toconducttheelections.

2019-2020 Taking note ofvarious practices thatwere adversely

affecting the election process,the State of Andhra

Pradesh initiated various reforms.One such reform

includedissuanceoftheOrdinanceNo.2of2020dated

20.02.2020 wherebythe definition oftheterm ‘corrupt

practices’was expanded.Additionally,by way ofthis

amendment, automatic cessation of office upon

convictionforcorruptpracticeswasprovidedfor.

2019-2020 Aseriesoflitigationrelatingtothequestionofreservation

tobeprovidedforinthelocalbodyelectionsculminatedin

theJudgmentdatedwherebytheHon’bleHighCourtwas

pleasedtorulethatreservationscouldnotbemorethan

50%.

07.03.2020 Notification was issued by the SEC for conductof

electionstoMPTCsandZPTC.

15.03.2020 Notification was issued by the SEC directing

postponementofelectionsonaccountofCovid-19.The



SECalsodirectedthattheModelCodeofConductwould

continuetoremaininforceeventhoughtheelectionswere

indefinitelypostponed.

16.03.2020 Aggrievedbythe non-consultation bythe SEC with the

StateGovernmentbeforepostponingtheelectionseven

whileextendingtheCodeofConduct,thePetitionerwas

constrainedtoapproachtheHon’bleSupremeCourtby

wayofWritPetition(C)No.437of2020.

18.03.2020 ThisHon’blecourtdisposedofWritPetition(C)No.437of

2020directingasunder:

1. A postdecisionalconsultation in regard to the

remainderoftheprocessofelection;

2. Continuing of development activities already

undertaken;

3. Re-impositionofModelCodeofConduct4weeks

priortotheelectiondate;

4. SEC’spermissiontobesoughtforinitiatinganyfresh

programme.

5. Statenotto be prevented from taking necessary

stepstopreventthespreadofcorona;

18.03.2020 WithinhoursofjudgmentpassedbytheHon’bleSupreme



Court,mediachannelsstartedcirculationofaletterwritten

by the SEC to the Home Minister requesting for

enhancementofsecurityduetoanallegedthreatto life

bythemembersoftherulingparty.

20.3.2020 The State Election Commissionerissued a press note

informing that he has shifted from Amaravatito

Hyderabad andwoulddischargethefunctions asState

ElectionCommissionerfrom hisresidenceatHyderabad.

20.3.2020

&

24.3.2020

The ChiefSecretaryof the State ofAndhra Pradesh

addressedtwoletterstotheCentralGovernmentrebutting

the contentions raised by the then State Election

Commission in the letterdated 18.3.2020.Itwas also

informedthattheStatewasexploringthepossibilityof

requesting forcompletion ofthe process ofelections

eitherundertheaegisoftheElectionCommissionofIndia

orthroughamultimemberteam ofofficers.

10.04.2020 The State ofAndhra Pradesh,towards its intention of

conducting electoralreforms and bringing in fairplay

enacted anOrdinancebeing OrdinanceNo.5 of2020 to

amend the “Andhra Pradesh PanchayatRajAct”.The

followingamendmentswerecarriedout:



1. ThatonlyaretiredHighCourtJudge(beingatrained

judicialmind)could be appointed as the State

ElectionCommissioner.Priortotheamendment,the

postcouldbeheldbyaretiredbureaucratoftherank

ofPrincipleSecretary;

2. Theterm oftheSECwhichwasearlierforaperiodof

5yearswasreducedtothreeyears;

In furtherance ofthe amendment,G.O Ms.618 dated

10.04.2020alsocametobeissuedwherebyitwasnoted

thatthetenure thethenStateElectionCommissionerhad

elapsed inview oftheamendmentscarried outinthe

legislation.

11.04.2020 G.O.Ms.619cametobe issuedbytheStategovernment-

PetitionerappointingJustice.Kanagaraj,RetiredJudgeof

Madrasas StateElectionCommissionerforatenureof3

yearsfrom thedateofassumingofoffice.

11.04.2020 Aggrieved bythisamendmentandappointmentofnew

StateElectionCommissioner,theWritPetitionNo.8163of

2020cametobefiledbytheRespondentchallengingthe

validityoftheordinanceanwellasappointmentofthenew

ElectionCommissioner.A furtherprayerwasmadefor



reinstatement as State Election Commissioner.

Additionally,ahostofPILsandwritPetitionsalsocameto

befiledchallengingtheOrdinanceandtheconsequential

actions.

17.04.2020 TheStatefiledadetailedcounteraffidavitrefutingthe

avermentsmadeinthesaidwritpetitions.

29.05.2020 The Hon’ble High Court vide common order dated

29.05.2020 was pleased to allow the aforesaid writ

petitions.Consequently,OrdinanceNo.5 of2020 dated

10.04.2020,G.O.Ms.617and618of2020alsocametobe

setaside.TheHon’bleCourtfurtherdirectedtheState

Government to re-instate the then State Election

Commissioner.

HenceSpecialLeavePetition.





INTHESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA

[CIVILAPPELLATEJURISDICTION]

SPECIALLEAVEPETITION(C)NO. OF2020

(WITHPRAYERFORINTERIM RELIEF)

(Arising outofthe impugned judgmentand Common order

dated29.05.2020passedbytheHighCourtofAndhraPradesh

atAmaravatiin WP.No.8163of2020)

BETWEEN Positionoftheparties

IntheHigh

Court

Inthis

Hon’bleCourt

TheStateofAndhraPradesh,

rep.byitsPrincipalSecretaryto

Government,General

AdministrationDepartment,

A.P.Secretariat,

Velagapudi,GunturDistrict

AndhraPradesh

Respondent

No.1

Petitioner

Versus

1. Dr.NRameshKumar,IAS,

S/oLateRavindranathChowdary,

Agedabout64years,Occ:

GovernmentService,

R/oPlotNo.59,StreetNo.3,

PrashashanNagar,JubileeHills,

Hyderabad.

Petitioner Contesting

Respondent

No.1



2. TheStateofAndhra

Pradesh,repbyitsPrincipal

SecretarytoGovernment,

Panchayatraj&Rural

Development(E&R)Department,

A.P.Secretariat,Velagapudi,

GunturDistrict,AndhraPradesh.

Respondent

No.2

Porforma

Respondent

No.2

3. TheA.P.StateElection

Commission,Rep.byitsSecretary,

1stFloor,NewHOD’sBuilding,Indira

GandhiMunicipalStadium,M.G.Road,

Vijayawada,AndhraPradesh–

520010.

Respondent

No.3

Proforma

Respondent

No.3

4. SriJusticeV.Kanagaraj,

RetiredJudge,HighCourtofMadras,

No.104,Supremeenclave,Tower-10,

MayurViharPhase-1,

NewDelhi–110091.

Respondent

No.4

Proforma

Respondent

No.4

5. Dr.SrinivasaRaoGochipata

S/o.YesiyyaGochipata,

Aged45years,Occ:Advocate,

H.No.24-139/2,

NamburPost,PedakakaniMandal,

GunturDistrict-522508.

Respondent

No5

Proforma

Respondent

No.5

To,

TheHon’bleChiefJusticeofIndia



andhiscompanionjusticesofthe
Hon’bleSupremeCourtofIndia

The humble Petition of the above named
Petitioner:

MOSTRESPECTFULLYSHOWETH:

1. ThatthePetitionerfilesthepresentSpecialLeavePetitionagainst

the impugned judgment and Common order dated

29.05.2020passedbytheHighCourtofAndhraPradeshat

Amaravatiin WP.No.8163of2020,whereby,theHon’bleHigh

CourthassetasideOrdinanceNo.5of2020dated10.04.2020,

G.O.Ms.617and618of2020.TheHon’bleCourtfurtherdirected

theStateGovernmentto re-instatethepreviousStateElection

Commissioner.

2. QUESTIONSOFLAW:

That the present S.L.P. involves the following substantial

questionsoflawforkindconsiderationbythisHon’bleCourt:

A. WhetherthepowertoappointaChiefElectionCommissioner

(‘CEC’)underArticles243Kand243ZAoftheConstitutionof

India is vested in the Governor personallyoris to be

exerciseduponandinaccordancewiththeadviceoftheir

Ministers?



B. Whetherthe finding ofthe High Courtthatthe powerof

appointmentofaCECunderArticles243Kand243ZAofthe

ConstitutionofIndiaisvestedintheGovernorpersonallyis

violativeoflaw laiddownbysevenjudgesofthisHon’ble

CourtinSamsherSinghv.StateofPunjab,(1974)IILLJ465

SC

C. Whether there exists a distinction between the terms

‘Tenure’and ‘Conditions ofService’as envisagedunder

Articles243Kand243ZAoftheConstitutionofIndia.?Ifso,

towhateffect.

D. WhethertheHighCourtwasrightindirectingre-instatement

ofthepreviousSECevenwhileholding(albeiterroneously)

thebasisofsuchappointment(beingrecommendationby

theCouncilofMinisters)to beviolativeofconstitutional

mandate?

E. Whetherwithoutissuancenoticestothepersonsconcerned

orframinganissueonthesame,thecourtcouldhaverelied



onthesameandwhetherthesaidapproachisviolativeof

principlesofnaturaljustice?

F. Whether statements alleged to be made by persons

associated with the Governmentcan be made basis of

strikingdownalegislationthatislawfullyenacted,especially

whennonoticeisissuedtosuchpersons–despitebeing

parties.

G. Whether‘Tenure’canbetermedasa‘ConditionofService’in

thecontextofArticles243Kand243ZA oftheConstitution

ofIndia?

H. WhetherthefindingoftheHon’bleHighCourtthatbecause

the Andhra Pradesh Government Business Rules and

SecretariatInstructions framed underArticle 163 ofthe

ConstitutionofIndiadonotspecificallyenlist‘Appointment

oftheElectionCommissioner’asoneofthematterstobe

placedbeforetheCouncil,thenaturalinferencewouldbe

thatthepowerofappointmentisoftheGovernorinhis

personaldiscretion-isperverse?



I. WhetherthefindingoftheHon’bleHighCourt(onthebasis

ofthereportoftheTaskForceCommitteedated14.10.2011)

that in all cases, the tenure of the State Election

Commissionermustbe5yearsissustainable?

J. Whatis the meaning and scope ofthe term ‘colorable

legislation’?

K. Whetheralegislationcanbetermedretrospectivemerely

becauseitresultedincessationoftheterm oftheEC?And

whetherthesaidfindingoftheHighCourtiscontrarytothe

settledlawthatastatuteisnotretrospectivemerelybecause

itaffects existing rights;noris itretrospective merely

becauseapartoftherequisitesforitsactionisdrawnfrom a

timeantecedenttoitspassing[SeeStateBank'sStaffUnion

(MadrasCircle)v.UnionofIndiaandOrs.,(2005)7SCC

584]?

L. WhetherSection6oftheGeneralClausesActandSection8

and18oftheAndhraPradeshGeneralClausesActcanbe



madeapplicablewherea‘differentintention’[asenvisaged

underthesaidprovisions]isclearlyevidentfrom theperusal

ofthelegislationconcerned?

M. WhethertheobservationoftheHighCourtthatfailureto

specifically referto the constitutionalprovision in the

appointmentnotificationofJusticeVKanagarajvitiatesthe

notificationissustainable?

N. Whetherthe finding ofthe High Courtthatthe matter

pertainingtoappointmentoftheSECdoesnotcomewithin

theambitofEntry5ofListIIiserroneousandunsustainable?

O. Whatis the ambitofthe term ‘fraud’in the contextof

legislation?

P. Whethereach communication/notification issued in the

nameoftheGovernorisrequiredtobepersonallysignedby

him?

Q. WhethertheHon’bleHighCourtwasrightinequatingthe

term ‘removal’to‘shorteningoftenure’inthecontextof



Articles243Kand243ZAoftheConstitutionofIndia?

R. Whetherthe age ofa person who has been appointed

pursuanttothepowersconferredupontheStateundera

legislationcanbeagroundforstrikingdownthelegislation

itself?

S. WhetherthefindingoftheHighCourtthattheexistingEC

hadavestedrighttocontinuetilltheendof5yearsisinthe

teethofthelanguageofArticles243K and243ZA which

conferpowerupontheStatetoprovidefortenureoftheEC?

T. WhethertheHon’bleHighCourterredinentertainingPublic

InterestLitigationsandwritpetitionsonbehalfofparties

otherthantheincumbentinview ofthefactthat(i)The

disputewasaservicematterandwasnotamatterofpublic

interest;(ii)Whentheaggrievedpersonhimselfapproached

the Hon’ble Court, entertainment of other writ

petitions/publicinterestlitigationswaswhollymisconceived;

(iii)thepetitionersinthesaidwritpetitionshadnolocus

standitoapproachthecourt;andthatthepetitionstherefore



amountedtoabuseofprocessoflaw?

3. DECLARATIONINTERMSOFRULE2(2):

ThePetitionerstatesthatnootherpetitionseekingleavetoAppeal

hasbeenfiledbyhim againsttheimpugnedjudgmentandCommon

orderdated 29.05.2020 passed bythe High CourtofAndhra

PradeshatAmaravatiin WP.No.8163of2020.

4. DECLARATIONINTERMSOFRULE4:

TheannexuresP-1toP-__producedalongwiththeSpecialLeave

Petitionaretruecopiesofthepleadings/documentswhichformedpart

oftherecordsofthecaseintheCourt/Tribunalbelow againstwhose

ordertheleavetoappealissoughtforinthisPetition.

5. GROUNDS

A. BECAUSE the impugned judgmentproceeds on a complete

misreadingofArticles243Kand243ZAoftheConstitutionofIndia

to hold thatthe powerofappointmentofthe State Election

CommissionerisvestedintheGovernorpersonally. Itissettled

thataGovernorexerciseshisformalconstitutionalpowersonly



uponandinaccordancewiththeadviceoftheirMinisterssaveina

few well-knownexceptionalsituations.Inthisregard,reference

maybemadetothecelebratedjudgmentofthisHon’bleCourtin

SamsherSinghv.StateofPunjab,(1974)IILLJ465SCwhereina

sevenjudgebenchofthisHon’bleCourthasheldasunder:

"154.WedeclarethelawofthisbranchofourConstitutionto

be thatthe Presidentand Governor,custodians ofall

executiveandotherpowersundervariousarticlesshall,by

virtue of these provisions, exercise their formal

constitutionalpowersonlyuponandinaccordancewiththe

advice of their Ministers save in a few well-known

exceptional situations. Without being dogmatic or

exhaustive,these situations relate to (a)the choice of

Prime Minister(Chief Minister),restricted though this

choiceisbytheparamountconsiderationthatheshould

commandamajorityintheHouse,(b)thedismissalofa

GovernmentwhichhaslostitsmajorityintheHouse;but

refuses to quitoffice;(c)the dissolution ofthe House

whereanappealtothecountryisnecessitous,althoughin

thisareatheheadofStateshouldavoidgettinginvolvedin

politicsandmustbeadvisedbyhisPrimeMinister(Chief

Minister)whowilleventuallytaketheresponsibilityforthe

step.”

B. A bare perusalofthe nature ofexceptions mentioned in the

aforesaidjudgment(eventhoughtheyarenotexhaustive)would



revealthattheappointmentofanElectionCommissionercan,by

no stretch ofimagination,fallthereunder.The Constitutional

Scheme,includingArticles243Kand243ZA,wouldclearlyreveal

thatthepowerofappointingtheChiefElectionCommissioneris

necessarilytobeexercisedbytheGovernoruponaidandadviceof

theCouncilofMinistersandnototherwise.Thefindingsofthe

Hon’bleCourtthattheappointmentoftheElectionCommissioner

istobeatthepersonaldiscretionoftheGovernoristhereforeex

facieunsustainable.

C. BecausetheHon’bleHighCourtgrosslyerredinnotappreciating

the distinction between ‘Tenure’and Conditions ofService as

encapsulatedinArticles243Kand243ZAoftheConstitutionof

India.Forease ofreference one ofsuch Articles (which are

identicallyworded)may,totheextentrelevant,bereproducedas

under:

243K.Elections to the Panchayats The superintendence,

directionandcontrolofthepreparationofelectoralrollsfor,

andtheconductof,allelectionstothePanchayatsshallbe

vestedinaStateElectionCommissionconsistingofaState

ElectionCommissionertobeappointedbytheGovernor



(2) Subjectto the provisions ofany law made by the

LegislatureofaStatetheconditionsofserviceandtenureof

officeoftheStateElectionCommissionershallbesuchas

theGovernormaybyruledetermine:

ProvidedthattheStateElectionCommissionershallnotbe

removedfrom hisofficeexceptinlikemannerandonthelike

groundasaJudgeofaHighCourtandtheconditionsof

serviceoftheStateElectionCommissionershallnotbe

variedtohisdisadvantageafterhisappointment.

D. ItismostrespectfullysubmittedthatabareperusalofArticle

243K(2)wouldrevealthatParliamenthasmadeacleardistinction

between‘ConditionsofService’and‘TenureofOffice’.Further,

after drawing such distinction,the Parliament categorically

forbademakingofanychangesto‘conditionsofservice’ofthe

State Election Commissionerto his detriment.Itis,however,

importanttonotethatnosuchprotectionwasaccordedto‘Tenure

ofOffice’.ThusthefailureoftheHon’bleHighCourttoappreciate

thisvitaldistinctionvitiatesthewholejudgmentandrendersit

liabletobesetaside.



E. BECAUSEtheHon’bleHighCourterredindrawinganartificial

distinctionbetweenthenatureofthepowerofthePresidentto

appointaChiefElectionCommissionerunderArticle324(2)ofthe

ConstitutionofIndiavis-à-visthepoweroftheGovernortoappoint

anElectionCommissionerinexerciseof powersconferredunder

Articles243Kand243ZA.Abareperusalofthesaidprovisions

would revealthat the powers are identicalin nature.The

Constitutionmakesnodifference,whatsoever,inconferringsuch

powers.ThedistinctionthuscarvedoutbytheHon’bleHighCourt

isnotonlyartificialbutagainstthebasicconstitutionalmandate.

F. BecausethereadingofArticle163(1)oftheConstitutionofIndia

bytheHon’bleHighCourtisperverse.Article163(1),totheextent

itisrelevant,readsasunder:

‘(1) ThereshallbeacouncilofMinisterswiththechiefMinisterat

theheadtoaidandadvisetheGovernorintheexerciseofhis

functions,exceptinsofarasheisbyorunderthisconstitution

requiredtoexercisehisfunctionsoranyofthem inhisdiscretion’

G. TheHon’blehaserredinnotappreciatingthatnoprovisionofthe

Constitution empowers the Governorto appointan Election

Commissioner ‘in his discretion’. Such power is therefore



necessarilytobeexercisedontheaidandadviseoftheCouncilof

Ministers.

H. Becausetheimpugnedjudgmentisself-contradictory.Oneofthe

groundsforstrikingdowntheimpugnedamendmentasalsothe

appointmentof the new incumbent– is thatthe power of

appointmentisstatedtobethatoftheGovernorandnotorthe

State.Inthisregard,itmaybenotedthateventhepreviousSEC

wasappointedontherecommendationofthethenGovernment.If

the finding ofthe High Courtin relation to the powerof

appointmentis correct,the appointmentofthe previous SEC

wouldbeequallyvitiatedonthatground.However,evenwhile

ruling(albeitwrongly)thatthepowerofappointmentoftheSECis

thatoftheGovernorinhispersonaldiscretionandstrikingdown

theappointmentofthenew incumbentonthatground,theHigh

Courthassurprisinglydirectedthereinstatementoftheprevious

SEC eventhoughhisappointmentadmittedlysuffersfrom the

sameallegedvice.Itisthereforeclearthattheimpugnedjudgment

isself-contradictoryandisthusliabletobesetaside.

I. Because the Impugned judgment is based on irrelevant



considerations.Itis pertinentto note thata perusalofthe

judgment,intotality,wouldrevealthatthesameisbasedupon

certain statements ascribed,interalia,to the Hon’ble Chief

Minister.Whenthesaidstatementsweresoughttobereliedupon

bythewritpetitionersandcouncilofministerswereservednotice

bythecourtthroughChiefSecretary,theChiefSecretarystated

thatinthefactsofthecase,eachMinisterhastobeissuednotice.

However,nonoticewasissuedtoMinisters.Infact,inoneofthe

petitions,theChiefMinisterwasmadeparty.However,nonotice

wasissued.Governor'sofficewasalsomadeparty.Again,no

notice was issued. The court,during the hearing repeatedly

indicatedthatthecasewouldnotbedecidedonsuchissuessince

theywouldnothaveanybearingonthelegalityofthecase.Yet,

theHon’blehasproceededtobaseitsjudgmentontheaforesaid

premise.Thejudgmentisthereforeerroneousandisthusliableto

besetasideonthisgroundalone.

J. Because the reliance placed by the Hon’ble High Courton

judgmentsofthisHon’bleCourttocometoaconclusionthat

‘Tenure’isa‘ConditionofService’ignoresthevitaldistinctionthat

hasconstitutionallybeenmadebetweenthetwoinsofarasthe



State Election Commissioners are concerned. It is most

respectfullysubmittedthatthelawwhichhasbotbeenlaiddown

in the contextofArticles 243K and 243ZA cannotbe made

applicable to the presentsituation where the wording ofthe

provision is completelydifferent.The Hon’ble High Courthas

gravelyerredinnotappreciatingthisfact.

K. BECAUSEthefindingoftheHon’bleHighCourtthatbecausethe

Andhra Pradesh GovernmentBusiness Rules and Secretariat

InstructionsframedunderArticle163oftheConstitutionofIndia

do not specifically enlist ‘Appointment of the Election

Commissioner’asoneofthematterstobeplacedbeforethe

Council, the naturalinference would be thatthe powerof

appointmentisoftheGovernorinhispersonaldiscretion-is

perverse.Inthisregard,itmaybementionedthatitissettledlaw

thatmerelybecausetherulesaresilentonaparticularaspect

wouldnotmeanthattheexecutiveisprohibitedfrom exercising

suchpower.Itissettledlawthat‘inawrittenConstitutionlikeours

theexecutivepowermaybesuchasisgiventotheexecutiveoris

implied,ancillaryorinherent.Itmustincludeallpowersthatmay

be needed to carry into effectthe aims and objects ofthe



Constitution.Itmustmeanmorethanmerelyexecutingthelaws-

carryingonorsupervisionofthegeneraladministrationofthe

State is an executive function ofthe State.RaiSahib Ram

JawayaKapurAndOrs.vsTheStateOfPunjabAIR1955SC549.

L. Withoutprejudicetotheaforesaid,itissubmittedthatinanyevent

Rule9(10),9(17),9(18)and9(28)arewideenoughfortracing

such power.The Hon’ble High Court gravely erred in not

consideringthesame.

M. BecausetherelianceplacedbytheHon’bleHighCourtonthe

reportoftheTaskForceCommitteedated14.10.2011tocometo

aconclusionthatinallcases,thetenureoftheStateElection

Commissionermustbe5yearsisgrosslymisconceived.Thesaid

reportismerelyarecommendationandhasno bindingvalue.

Besides,thespecificationoftheterm ofanElectionCommissioner

isapowerthathasexclusivelybeenconferredupontheState

GovernmentunderArticles243Kand243ZA.Placingrelianceupon

aTaskForceReporttoobliterateaconstitutionalpowerofthe

Stateisgrosslymisconceived.



N. Because,thefindingoftheHon’bleHighCourtthat‘thereisno

justificationtospecifythree(3)yeartenureoftheSECinthename

ofelectoralreformsgivingallurementofenhancementoffurther

three(3)yearsontherecommendationoftheGovernment’is

devoid ofanylegalbasis.The term ofthree yearhas been

prescribedindueexerciseofthepowersconferredupontheState

undertheconstitutionalmandate.Merelybecauseacommittee

has recommended a longer term would have no bearing,

whatsoever,onthevalidityoftheexerciseofsuchpower.

O. BecausethereferencebytheHighCourttothevariousstatements

ascribed,interalia,totheHon’bleChefMinisterandmakingsuch

statementsoneofthebasisforstrikingdowntheamendmentis

exfacieerroneous.Itissettledlaw thatadecision,iftakenbya

CompetentAuthorityinaccordancewithlaw,cannotpersebe

regardedasmalafidemerelybecausemalafidehasbeenascribed

solongasthedecisionhasbeentakeninaccordancewithlaw

[Union of India v. KannadaparaSanghatanegalaOkkura and

Kannadigara and Ors. 2002 (10) SCC 226].

Theimpugnedjudgmentisliabletobesetasideonthisground

alone.



P. BecausethefindingoftheHighCourtthatthelegislationwas

broughtinforanobliquemotiveiserroneousandwithoutany

basis.

Q. BecausetheHon’bleHighCourterredinnotappreciatingthat

colorablelegislationwouldnotmeantaintedwithbadfaithorevil

motivebutisanexpressiontomeandefinetheactofalegislature

wearingacloakofcompetencewherenoneexists.

R. BecausetheHighCourtgrosslyerredinlabellingtheimpugned

legislationasa‘narcissistordinance’andmakingsuchabeliefthe

basisofstrikingdowntheimpugnedamendment.

S. Because,thefindingoftheHon’bleHighCourt-thatSub-Section

(5)ofSection200oftheAndhraPradeshPanchayatRajActis

arbitrary-merelybecauseitstatesthat‘anypersonappointedas

StateElection Commissionerand holding officeassuch shall

ceasetoholdoffice’iscompletelyerroneous.Thefactofthe

matteris thatthe tenure ofthe Election Commissionerwas

reducedtoThree(3)yearsbywayoftheimpugnedlegislation.

This provision was made applicable even to the existing



appointees.Asanaturalcorollary,theterm oftheexistingElection

Commissionercametoanend.Section200(5)wasthereforeonly

clarificatory.

T. BecausetheHon’bleHighCourterredinnotappreciatingthatthe

legislationwasnotretrospectivemerelybecauseitresultedin

cessationoftheterm oftheEC.Itissettledlawthatastatuteis

notretrospectivemerelybecauseitaffectsexistingrights;norisit

retrospectivemerelybecauseapartoftherequisitesforitsaction

isdrawnfrom atimeantecedenttoitspassing[SeeStateBank's

StaffUnion(MadrasCircle)v.UnionofIndiaandOrs.,(2005)7

SCC584].ThefindingsoftheHon’bleHighCourtinthisregardare

thereforeclearlyerroneousandarethusliabletobesetaside.

U. BECAUSEtherelianceplacedbytheHon’bleHighCourtonSection

6oftheGeneralClausesActandSection8and18oftheAndhra

Pradesh GeneralClauses Actis whollymisconceived.A bare

perusalofthesaidprovisionswouldrevealthatthesamewould

notbeapplicablewherea‘differentintention’appearsfrom the

perusalofthelegislation.Inthepresentcase,theintentionofthe

legislationwasabsolutelyclear– thetenurewasreducedto3



yearsandtheitwasdeclaredthattheincumbentholdingoffice

wouldceasetoholdthesame.Therewas,thus,noscopefor

applicationofSection6oftheGeneralClausesAct.Theimpugned

judgmentisthereforeliabletobesetasideonthisgroundalone.

V. Because the observation ofthe Hon’ble High Courtthat‘the

definitionoftheStateElectionCommissionerunderAPPRActis

fallacious’-sinceitfailstorefertothesourceofappointmentto

betheConstitutionofIndia- isgrosslymisconceived.A bare

perusalofthelegislation would revealthattheStateElection

Commissioner is,in fact,appointed in exercise of powers

conferredontheStateundertheprovisionsoftheConstitution.It

ismostrespectfullysubmittedthatthefindingsoftheHon’ble

High Courtdo violence to the language and scheme ofthe

constitution/APPRAct.

W. Because the observation of the High Courtthatfailure to

specificallyrefertotheconstitutionalprovisionintheappointment

notification ofJustice V Kanagarajvitiates the notification is

grosslyerroneous.Itissettledlaw thatmerefailuretorefertoa

particularprovision/enabling provision would not vitiate the



Notificationsolongasthepowertoissuesuchnotificationexists.

Inthepresentcase,suchpowerclearlyvestswiththeGovernor

(upontheaidandadviseoftheCouncilofMinisters).Therefore,

thefinding oftheHon’bleHighCourtinthisregard isclearly

erroneous.

X. BecausethefindingoftheHighCourtthatthematterpertainingto

appointmentoftheSECshallnotcomewithintheambitofEntry5

ofListIIisgrosslyerroneous.Aperusalof Articles243Kand

243ZA readwithEntry5ofList2wouldclearlyrevealthatthe

powerofappointmentoftheSECisthatoftheStateGovernment.

Y. BecausethefindingsoftheHighCourtthattheStatelegislature

doesnothavethecompetencetoprovideforqualificationofa

StateElectionCommissionerareintheteethofArticles243Kand

243ZAoftheConstitutionofIndiawhichcategoricallyconfersuch

powerontheState.

Z. BecausethefindingoftheHighCourtthateventhoughtheState

legislaturehasthecompetencetospecifythetenureofofficeof

SEC,thespecificamendmentbroughttotheAPPCRActisillegal’



iscompletelyfallacious.Thesaidfindingisnotsupportedbyany

justifiablereasonandisthereforeliabletobesetaside.

AA. Because the finding of the High Courtthatthe impugned

amendmentsarefraudonpoweriscompletelywithoutanybasis.

Itis mostrespectfully submitted thatthe amendments were

broughtinindueexerciseofConstitutionalandStatutorypowers.

Thelabelling ofexerciseofsuchpoweras‘fraud’isexfacie

erroneousandwithoutanybasis.

AB. BecausethereferencebytheHighCourt,tothetimeofmovement

offileswouldhavenobearing,whatsoever,onthelegalityofthe

exerciseofpower.A bareperusalofsuchfindings/references

would revealthatthe legislation has been struck down on

extraneousgrounds.

AC. BecausetheunduerelianceplacedbytheHon’bleHighCourton

thefactthattheG.O.MS618PR&RDDeptdated10.04.2020was

notsignedbytheGovernorisgrosslymisconceived.Itissettled

lawthatundertheConstitutionalscheme,eventhoughordersare

issuedinthenameoftheGovernor(beingtheexecutivehead),



theyarerarelysignedbyhim personally.Sobeingthecase,making

nonsigningofanexecutiveorder(whichispassedconsequent

upon an amendment being notified) to strike down the

amendmentitselfisgrosslymisconceived.

AD. Because the Hon’ble High Court failed to appreciate the

background in which the Ordinance came to be issued.The

OrdinancewasnecessitatedinviewoftheState’sdesiretobringin

electoralreforms,interalia,forthefollowingreasons:

a. RepeatedexpressionofdispleasurebyCourtsinfailureof

theCommissiontoconductelectionsintime;

b. BringintransparencybyprovidingthattheCommissionbe

headedbytrainedjudicialmind-aretiredHighCourtJudge.

AE. BecausetheHon’bleHighCourterredinholdingthattherewasno

occasiontoenactanordinance. Asdemonstratedabove,the

Statehadsufficientreasonstobringintheordinancetowardsits

desiretousherinelectoralreforms.

AF. Because the Hon’ble High Courterred in equating the term

‘removal’toshorteningthetenure.AbareperusalofArticles243K



and 243ZA oftheConstitution ofIndia would revealthatthe

aforesaidtermsarecompletelydistinct.Cessationofofficeasa

resultofshortening ofthe tenure,would,by no stretch of

imagination amountto ‘removal’within the meaning ofthe

aforesaidprovisions.

AG. Because the Hon’ble High Courtgrossly erred in making a

referencetotheageofJusticeKanagarajandmakingitoneofthe

factorstostrikedowntheamendment.Attheoutset,itismost

respectfullysubmittedthattheageofapersonwhohasbeen

appointedpursuanttothepowersconferredupontheStateunder

alegislationcannot,byanystretchofimagination,beagroundfor

strikingdownthelegislationitself.Inanyevent,theHighCourt

oughtto haverefrainedfrom making suchcomments.To the

contrary,itoughttohaveappreciatedthevastexperienceofthe

incumbent.

AH. BecausetheobservationoftheHighCourtthattheStatehadnot

maintained ‘constitutionalmorality’is completely withoutany

basisandiserroneous.Thesaidfindingsarenotsupportedbyany

sustainablereasons.



AI. BecausetheobservationoftheHighCourtthattheordinancewas

broughtinonlytosingleouttheexistingSECisgrosslyerroneous

andwithoutanybasis.Theamendment,asdemonstrated,was

broughtintobringinelectoralreforms.Thefactthatthepresent

incumbent’sterm cametoanendasaresultthereofwouldnot

implythattheordinancewasbroughtinonlytosingehim out.

AJ. BecausethefindingoftheHighCourtthattheexistingEChada

vestedrighttocontinuetilltheendof5yearsisintheteethofthe

languageofArticles243Kand243ZAwhichconferpoweruponthe

StatetoprovidefortenureoftheEC.Asdemonstratedabove,such

provisionsdonotbarreductionofthetenureeventhoughchange

in conditionsofserviceto thedetrimentoftheincumbentis

prohibited.

AK. The Hon’ble High Courterred in entertaining Public Interest

Litigationsandwritpetitionsonbehalfofpartiesotherthanthe

incumbentinview ofthefactthat(i)Thedisputewasaservice

matterand wasnotamatterofpublicinterest;(ii)Whenthe

aggrieved person himself approached the Hon’ble Court,



entertainmentofotherwritpetitions/publicinterestlitigationswas

whollymisconceived;(iii)thepetitionersinthesaidwritpetitions

hadnolocusstanditoapproachthecourt;andthatthepetitions

thereforeamountedtoabuseofprocessoflaw.

AL. ThePetitionercraveslibertyofthisHon’bleCourttoraisefurther

grounds ata subsequentstate and/orduring the course of

arguments.

6. GROUNDSFORINTERIM RELIEF.

I. Thatthe impugned judgmentisself-contradictory.One ofthe

groundsforstrikingdowntheimpugnedamendmentasalsothe

appointmentof the new incumbent– is thatthe powerof

appointmentisstatedtobethatoftheGovernorandnotorthe

State.Inthisregard,itmaybenotedthateventhepreviousSEC

wasappointedontherecommendationofthethenGovernment.If

the finding ofthe High Courtin relation to the powerof

appointmentis correct,the appointmentofthe previous SEC

wouldbeequallyvitiatedonthatground.However,evenwhile

ruling(albeitwrongly)thatthepowerofappointmentoftheSECis

thatoftheGovernorinhispersonaldiscretionandstrikingdown



theappointmentofthenew incumbentonthatground,theHigh

Courthassurprisinglydirectedthereinstatementoftheprevious

SEC eventhoughhisappointmentadmittedlysuffersfrom the

sameallegedvice.Itisthereforeclearthattheimpugnedjudgment

isself-contradictoryandisthusliabletobesetaside.

II. ThattheImpugnedjudgmentisbasedonirrelevantconsiderations.

Itispertinenttonotethataperusalofthejudgment,intotality,

wouldrevealthatthesameisbaseduponcertainstatements

ascribed,interalia,totheHon’bleChiefMinister.Whenthesaid

statementsweresoughttoberelieduponbythewritpetitioners

andcouncilofministerswereservednoticebythecourtthrough

ChiefSecretary,theChiefSecretarystatedthatinthefactsofthe

case,eachMinisterhastobeissuednotice.However,nonotice

wasissuedtoMinisters.Infact,inoneofthepetitions,theChief

Minister was made party.However,no notice was issued.

Governor'soffice wasalso made party.Again,no notice was

issued.Thecourt,duringthehearingrepeatedlyindicatedthatthe

casewouldnotbedecidedonsuchissuessincetheywouldnot

haveanybearingonthelegalityofthecase.Yet,theHon’blehas

proceededtobaseitsjudgmentontheaforesaidpremise.The



judgmentisthereforeerroneousandisthusliabletobesetaside

onthisgroundalone.

7. MAINPRAYER:

Itis mostrespectfully prayed thatthis Hon’ble Courtmay

graciouslybepleasedto:

a) grantSpecialLeavetoAppealagainsttheimpugnedjudgment

andCommonorderdated29.05.2020passedbytheHigh

CourtofAndhraPradeshatAmaravatiin WP.No.8163of

2020; and/or

b) passsuchother/furtherordersasthisHon’bleCourtmaydeem fit

andproperinthefactsandcircumstancesofthepresentcase.

8. PRAYERFORINTERIM RELIEF

a) Grantad-interim ex-parte stayofthe operation and effectof

impugnedjudgmentandCommonorderdated29.05.2020

passedbytheHighCourtofAndhraPradeshatAmaravati

in WP.No.8163of2020.

b) passsuchorderorotherordersasthisHon’bleCourtmaydeem fit

inthefactsandcircumstancesofthecase.



AND FOR THIS ACT OF KINDNESS THE PETITIONER AS IN

DUTYBOUNDSHALLEVERPRAY.

DRAWNANDFILEDBY

(MAHFOOZANAZKI)
ADVOCATEFORTHEPETITONER

DRAWNON:
FILEDON



INTHESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA
[CIVILAPPELLATEJURISDICTION]

SPECIALLEAVEPETITION(C)NO. OF2020

INTHEMATTEROF:

TheStateofAndhraPradesh ..Petitioner
Versus

Dr.RameshKumar,IAS&Ors. ..Respondents

CERTIFICATE

CertifiedthattheSpecialLeavePetitionisconfinedonlytothepleadings

before the Hon’ble Courtwhose orderis challenged and the other

documents relied upon in those proceedings. No additionalfacts,

documentsorgroundshavebeentakenthereinorrelieduponinthe

SpecialLeavePetition. Itisfurthercertifiedthatthecopiesofthe

annexures attached to the SpecialLeave Petition are necessaryto

answerthequestionoflawraisedinthePetitionortomakeoutgrounds

urgedintheSpecialLeavePetitionforconsiderationofthisHon’ble

Court.Thiscertificateisgivenonthebasisoftheinstructionsgivenby

thePetitioner/personauthorizedbythePetitionerwhoseaffidavitisfiled

insupportoftheSpecialLeavePetition.

Filedon:01.06.2020

Filedby

MAHFOOZANAZKI
AdvocateforthePetitioner



INTHESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA

[CIVILAPPELLATEJURISDICTION]

I.A.No. of2020
IN

SPECIALLEAVEPETITION(C)NO. OF2020

INTHEMATTEROF:

TheStateofAndhraPradesh ..Petitioner
Versus

Dr.RameshKumar,IAS&Ors. ..Respondents

ANAPPLICATIONFOREXEMPTIONFROM FILINGTHECERTIFIEDCOPY
OFTHEIMPUGNEDJUDGMENTANDORDER.

TO

THEHON’BLECHIEFJUSTICEOFINDIAANDHISCOMPANION
JUSTICESOFTHEHON’BLESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA

THEHUMBLEPETITIONONBEHALFOFTHE
PETITIONERSABOVENAMED

MOSTRESPECTFULLYSHOWETH:

1. ThatthePetitionerabovenamedrespectfullypresentsthisPetition

seekingSpecialLeavetoAppealagainsttheimpugnedjudgment

andCommonorderdated29.05.2020passedbytheHighCourtof

AndhraPradeshatAmaravatiinWP.No.8163of2020.

2. Thatthedetailedfactsandcircumstancesofthecasearealready

setoutintheaccompanyingSpecialLeavePetitionandthesame

arenorepeatedhereinforthesakeofbrevity.



3. Thatthecertifiedcopyoftheimpugnedorderhasbeenappliedbut

isnotreadilyavailable.Thematterisofurgentnatureandneed

urgentfilingsothesameisbeingfiledwithoutcertifiedcopy.

PRAYER

Intheabovecircumstancesitisthereforemostrespectfullyprayed

thatthisHon'bleCourtmaypleasedto:

(a). Exemptthepetitionerfrom filingthecertifiedcopyofimpugned

judgmentandCommonorderdated29.05.2020passedbythe

HighCourtofAndhraPradeshatAmaravatiin WP.No.8163of

2020;and/or

(b) PasssuchotherorderorordersasthisHon'bleCourtwoulddeem

fitandproperinthefactsandcircumstancesofthecase.

ANDFORTHISACTOFKINDNESSTHEPETITIONER,ASINDUTY
BOUND,SHALLEVERYPRAY.

Filedon:

Filedby

MAHFOOZANAZKI
AdvocateforthePetitioner


